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To health and strength will be found and made if you invest in a

WHITELY EXERCISER. In order to keep up a healthy
circulation it is not necessary to strain the muscles as is done in
heavy gymnastics. The exercises necessary for harmonious develop-
ment of the muscular system also call into action and develop the In-

ternal organs and othtr structures: hence the rapid and permanent
cure of digestive troubles. The WHITELY EXERCISER will produce
health and strength; it is simple, inexpensive and the enly practical
form of athletics for busy people.

WHITELY EXERCISERS for Men, Women or Children, just
received by

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.
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what is IT?
A simple, compact, and durable machine, which successfully

performs the work of the pen, with a tremendous saving of
time and exertion.

. WHAT WILL IT DO?
It produces, with speed and certainty, in clearly legible

printed characters, one or many copies of any kind of writing,
excepting such as must be done in books.

TO WHOM IS IT USEFUL?
To every one who has writing to do. In business circles its

desirabilit3' is assured. Lawyers and journalists cannot do
without it. Professional and scientific men realize its worth
to them. The author and thinker find it invaluable. It con-

serves the most potent kind of energj- - that of the brain by
reducing to --a minimum the mechanical labor of writing, and
distributing it among all the lingers of both hands. Writer's
cramp disappears where it .is used. It presents the printed
appearance of the work to the mind at once.

WHO CAN OPERATE IT?
Anv one of ordinary intelligence. A very few trials enable

any one to write upon it readily. Thereafter it is only a mat-
ter of practice.
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SOLE AGENTS.

WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.
A full line of

Fine Double or Single Harness, Saddles, I

Minister of Marine, Captain Aunon, rcwiviMl a dispatrh from
Admiral Ccrvera, in command of the Cape Verde squadron of

the Spanish licet. It read:
"SANTIAGO IE CUP.A, May 11). This morning I have

without incident entered this port accompanied by squadron.
CERVERA."

The Minister of Marine immediately went to the residence
of the Premier, Senor Sajjasta, and communicated this inform-

ation. He then proceeded to the palace for the purpose of
informing the Queen Regent, but her Majesty had already
retired, and the news was conveyed to her by the Infanta
Isabel.

Captin Aunon then went to the Admiralty and cabled his
congratulations to Admiral Cervera. on his arrival at Santiago
de Cuba.

Admiral Cervera, says a cable dispatch from Santiago de

Cuba, did not sight an American ship during the voyage. He

announces that tin? crews of his ships are in perfect health
and enthusiastic. Continuing, the dispatch says:

"The blockading vessels quickly, left on the approach of

the squadron, whose arrival has created the greatest excite-

ment and enthusiasm at Santiago. Immediately crowds of

peoph? thronged the quays and cheered our sailors. Havana's
relief at the safe arrival of the fleet is very great, as it was
feared the American ships which left the blockade there had
gone to intercept the Spanish fleet. It is now believed the
Americans tied in order to avoid a reverse."

SPANISH FLEET PILIKIA.

PORT All PRINCE, Hayti, May 21. Rear-Admir- al Osbon

arrived here this morning on the Dutch steamer Prins Frederik
from Curacoa, where he met the Spanish lleet, consisting of

the cruisers Viscaya, Infanta Maria Teresa, Equidabo (presum-

ably the Almirante Oquendo) and Cristobal Colon and two
torepdo-boa- t destroyers.

The Spanish squadron took on :J00 tons of bad coal and 100

tons of provisions and left Curacoa on Sunday evening at 0

o'clock. At 10::i0 o'clock it could still be sighted steaming
westward.

The ships have little or no coal and scant supplies of pro-

visions. The allowance to the men of the ships' crews for live

days had been nothing but beans. The torpedo-boat- s are
almost empty and in suclf condition that they would be unable
to do much damage.

FRANCE GETTING FRIENDLY.

NEW YORK, May 21. A dispatch from Paris says: There?

are remarkable indications in certain Paris journals hitherto
inimical of a complete reversal of the French disposition
toward America.

TO MASS AT HONOLULU.

The big army which is to occupy the Philippines, will con-

gregate in the Honolulu harbor.
The Charleston will be anchored in the stream until all the

transport boats have arrived. This will be ten days at least.
The City of Peking was to have left San Francisco on

Wednesday last. She will probably reach here? late Tuesday
night or earlv Wednesday morning.

The Australia and City of Sydney were to leave a day or
so after the Peking.

The Monterey is coming. The big monitor will not arrive
until the latter part of the week.

The Charleston brought no orders for the Pennington. It is
expected, however, that the Mohican will arrive within a

week or ten'days'to relieve the Pennington.
The Pennington will probably be ordered to convoy. some of

the transport ships to Manila.

CHARLESTON'S ARRIVAL.

The' Charleston was telephoned off Koko Head at 9:55

o'clock. Less than an hour afterward the Inter-Islan- d steamer
W. (2. Hall steamed out into the harbor to welconie her. On

board were about one hundred and fifty persons, mostly mem-

bers of the "P.ig 100" committee. The Government band was

also aboard. The Charleston was met this side of Diamond

Head. Three mighty cheers were given by the towns-peopl- e

which was heartily responded to by the navy men. It seemed

as though everybody in town was down to watch the Charles-

ton come in.

SHOW YOUR COLORS AND

Decorate for the Boys to Arrive.
Whips, Lamps and Lap Robes

Always on Hand.

SCHUMAN'S .Just landed at the.

OOOOOOOooooooo
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS REPOSITORY.

Fort St., above Club Stables.
A new stock of Fireworks, Stars and Stripes Decoration
Bunting ....
American Shields, President McKINLEY'S Pictures, Red,
White and Blue Festooning
American Bunting, Muslin and Silk Flags, all sizes; Button-
hole Buttons, etc., etc.

Cor. Nuuanu and King Sts.XXLS. W. Lederer.
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Hamakua Plantation,
Paauilo, Hawaii, H. I.

Mr. J. G. Spencer,
Pacific Hardware Co.,

Honolulu.
. Dear Sir: The Secretary Disc Plow I pur-

chased from you is giving us satisfaction. We
are using it to plow under a crop of lupins. They
are three feet high and very thick. Your plow
turns them completely under, at the same time
plowing the land fourteen inches deep.

I feel satisfied that with this plow the draft
for the same quantity and depth of work is as .

6 to 8. That is, with the old plow, to do the same
work, it takes 8 good mules; with your plow it
takes only 6, and they are less tired at night.

Please send me another plow by first schooner
leaving for this.

You are at liberty to use this in any way you
may see fit. Yours truly,

A. LIDGATE.
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IN
OREGON A GREAT SHIP. eal Estate and Financial Agents

WASHINGTON, May 21. The Navy
3U FORT STREET, HONOLULU.Department is proud of the record Telettone 678

made by the Oregon from an engineer
ing point of view. The reports to the

Estates near Honolulu and Hilo, andLargeWe are ready to purchase

Cfl!foana3n aoTdSUated-- . Estates taUen SShI1osale at Kewalo, at Punahou and the growing

on thfinstallment plan. Houses built for investors. No trouble to Bhow

property to intending purchasers.

department from the ship show that
she does not need 5 cents worth of re
pairs to her machinery after 13,000

miles continuous run.
The record is said never to have

been equaled since the building of the

RT CATTON,ROBEfirst iron warships. WareEnameled
Many old soldiers now feel the ef-

fects of the hard service they endured
during the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, Engineer.

A MISSION FEAST.

Thousand Congregate in the
Catholic Church Com pound.

Tho celebration of the Feast of the

Holy Ghost on the Roman Catholic

Church grounds Saturday night and
affair. It isSunday was an imposing

conservatively estimated that in the
neighborhood of four thousand Por-

tuguese attended tho festivities. A

large number of foreigners were there
--also-

On Saturday evening the Portuguese

made their offerings. These were de-

posited in the royal crown. Thg Por-

tuguese band furnished a, delightful
serenade. The Rattle counter in one
portion of the grounds did a land office

business. These revenues go toward
defraying the expenses of the celebra-

tion and for the poor.

There was exhibited a big supply of
moats, potatoes, vegetables and grain,
collected for the poor of the city.

Tho chief religious servico was held

In the Cathedral at 10:30 o'clock yes-

terday morning. A beautiful choral
service was rendered. The St. Louis
College band participated.

The supper took place in tho Cathe-

dral grounds at 1 o'clock yesterday.
Most of the poor men were Hawai

of Rossville, York county, Penn., who
saw the hardest kind of service at the

frequently troubled with
rheumatism. "I had a severe attack Machinerylately," he says, "and procured a bottle importernf Chamberlain's Pain Balm, .it ma

Made outside of the United States now pays a duty of 10 per cent,

landed in Honolulu. In tho event of .... ,i

ANNEXATION
this same ware will cost us landed "

.

' '
. -

40 Per Gent. Ad Yalorum,
cent, more than at present.30o-- coding us AND YOU per

SE?iiT&7im. c---
" ' ll rrasona b, pricc3- -

so much good that I would like to
know what you would charge me ror
one dozen bottles." Mr. Anderson
wanted it both for his own use and to
supply it to his friends and neighbors,
as every family should have a bottle HONOLULU.- -212 QUEEN ST,
of it in their home, not only for rheu
matism, but lame back, spains, swell-
ings, cuts, bruises and burns, for
which it is unequaled. Fcr sale by all
Druggests and Dealers. Benson, Smith CATTON, WEILL & CO.
& Co., Ltd., wholesale Agents for II. I.

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.Founders and Machinists.
213 Queen St., bet. Alakea and Richards Sts.. Honolulu.

ARTISTIC TUNING.ian. They were clothed in new white
duck suits, and each was given a hat
and a pair of shoes. Having had many years experience

Invito Enquiries for General Ironwork; Iron and Brass CastThe decorations about the grounds in factory tuning, I propose to put JOHN NO! Iyour piano in "better tune and makewere quite attractive. Tho grounds ings. Ships' Blacksmiths. Cemetery Railings and
Crestings Made to Order: Samples on Hand.it stand longer in tune than the major'were brilliantly illuminated by elec

TEL. NO. 31itv of tuners can do.tric lamps and many Japanese paper
75-7- 9 KING ST.Bv kind permission, I give the fol

lanterns. The main court was lined TEL. 410.REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
with flags of all nations. The stars

its a Molailv Advertiser, 75 ci

lowing references:
Hawaiian News Co., Wall, Nichols

Co., Miss S. R. Patch, Prof. E. Cook,
and Prof. J. W. Yarndley.

G. II. HARRISON.
Orders left at either store will re-

ceive prompt attention.

9 O
and stripes were floating from several
flag-staf- fs on the premises.

The GAZETTE (semi-weekl- y) Is Issued
on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Hawaii


